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Worde frôut over the Water,
Worda la Work pPop1e -Tlhe Progress of the moderalc drinker

-he end-l2hi lesson-Our humble aduice aund ihearly good
wishes.
Cerne,.honest friends, although betwveeîî you and me

,rollFs'the ocean 41unfathomably deep," as the poets
',sig, and botter suili, as our common sense tells us-
corne, 1 say, not.%ititanding, this seeining ba rrier, let

* you and 1 imagine ourselves to be holding a snugr tete-
.etee over the cup se oflon quoteâ, Ilthat cheers, but
flot inebriates," overlooking ail diffe ronces of couritry,

.clime, or creed, as we swallow the deligrhtfui Pekoe,
0rjeopardize our existence by making our inner man
ecquainted with tbat revolittionary sounding, article,
"ýFine Gunpowvder."

49Very weli," say you, Il but what are yen goingr to
talk to tus about V"

Neov, in reply we bog h'ave to say, we are nlot go-i
ing te charm you by our eloquence, fascînate you by
eur Ilbrilliant metaphors" or direful declamation : for
these W'e have neither the ability nor the incliniation.
What wve 'vish te urge upon your attention is relative
Ioe one of the greatest questions fthe day. Are yen
Itomperance'meai and temperance %wemen ? Aye, tom.
porance. women, wvhat is worse than a drunken ive.
mian' l workman, %vhat is worse than a drankien wife !
Ig it flot a curse ? le it flot a Ildampe r" on al your

Ho marries.- The girl thaC&agot limi doesn't know any
thing about bis drinking , She loves him; shhe ilimite
tvhat a comfortable home she wvill have, and se on-
(tvhat wvon't women lhink ?) But Jet us go stili fa-rt1îer.
Does the influence of a wife keep him nt home aven-
ings ? Do the attractions she may possess equal those
ofthe tap rorn They do for the first six cr eiglit inonths
ofwiedded if0 : and thon-ah, then Mary %vaits and
wonders Sulas is se late. Good, simple soul, elle <binks
they are busy at the store. At hast in hie cornes.
What terrer soîzos hier ! She has had lier suSpiciqnw
she fancied, or, at loast, triod only to fancy, but weil
she knew thp.t ho bad often returned horne the wvorse
for liquor ! She knowvs %vbat it is. The staring oye,
the gliastly mtare, the faltering accents proclaim in
feanni 'mnanner that her Silas is druink. Even se.
Neit day Sulas can't go to the store. Day after day,
and ne Silas at the store.-T£he master is galle 4 that
hoe should have placod confidenhce ini such a drinking
rascal, and swears hoe shahl nover more darken hie door.
And now what is eurfriend. te do?1 Ayte, thiat's the
question. Caaracter gone, money gene, for ho lias
but a dollar ini the wvorld. [le bas drank his wages ail
away by littie, and now wvhat can hoe and lus poor star-
vingr %vife do ?

Need the soquel be told.
On slippery rocks %ve se them stand

clrsthat Ilthe hopt- of reward sweetetis tol, but 1She ie nov i n despair. Ho muet satisfy hie burningr
what such hope has thé xpsai who iss spendirg hie thiret fer drink. WVeeks roll by-overy vestige of once
mrength to inakc full the 'Iockets and gtad the heuart posseeeed comforts gone ! They are cast on the stree te.
(if lie bas one, %Vhich %ve semetimes douhu) of that They together enter a groggery; and midnight sees
:sleek, red.noeed, apoplectie rum-seller wîho lives over, thern ejected from this temporary sheltor; the husband,
the way ? Mlany a -wornan is driven te drink by ber in bis drunkien rage, spurns from him the wife of bis,
drinkiuag husbad'; and thtas, tnt only invqlvo s himself bosom. 'vho, miserable and wretched, flees Io the bot-
'ti ru in, but hier aise whom hoe bas proinisea»t love and dle for comfort?
cherisb tilI death separates thern. Let us atttnpt to le this overdrawn ? No. Tlhousands of such cases
pituro te ourselves snch a case. An urtizant lives iii are Colistauutly occuuning. le thore ne renietly
New York, for instance-is a aood %vorkman seem5g Workinen atnd workwvomen ! if you have any soîf-re.

Bu*o taea gss etis cod ier, ; t super far 'volt. 1spect, auiy eeteemn for yen! happiness, for your well-be.
Butlietaks a alss t is itierat uppraùd per- in-, and prospenity, don't hesito.te, but sigui the pleâge.

hbap-i ho may join a fetlow i.vorkman iv' a dram- 'àttthe WVe don'î say, id yen, that that, of itself, %vill keep
sitore, if tho morning air be, chitty-tbat -e Nisd, for you from the cup. There muet ho a rmanly determina-
snàdoration in drink je bad. Presently lie Ti.ses te bei l~ iona, a noble reselve aý-compaiying the act-which act
-lÇreman in bis mastor's store. and hoe is somnetimes seen irself only lots veur folowman knew ivhat yen are de-
As <werid .his stops te theo rum sbep. Some neigbhlnrs tig
observe that he terries longer thian héc was 'vont Ioe God forbid tliet wve under-vaîno the plodge :-wbat
fornerly; ilbat when he dnes appear hoe ceorne so look f vo eay is mnerely tiiis-wlien the namo of an individual
-stupid and heavy, and one old seul goes se far as te say is subscribed te the pledge-paper, and ne virtueus ro.
Sbe really did sec himt hold up hie walking"-stick in a i solve te carry out ail that je reqnired thore, is made,
ýpeltiaag ebowver, whiiet hae gracebully swutng bis «'dollar tiieroe isnepledge signcd: the band traces9 the naine
ginghin' in tritimpbiant de fiance of wind and wveatlîea. ou papor, but, as the song says, '&the hoartes in t'ho
No lot us go nn,-tet tis mark his career, &nýi frein il Hirh lande" ef recklessaîoss and folly. IlThe heart is
]et wvorIkiug anen and %vorking wvomen learn a lesson 1 net tbore."l Oh!1 that tho working classes ivonld baut
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